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As you may be aware, tlie Plan has s~lbmitteda nuiilber of proxy access 
shareholder proposals over the past five years. A proposal s~lbiiiittedby tlie Plan to 
Citigroup for coiisideration at the 2003 aiin~lalmeeting, which tlie Staff determined to be 
excludable ~lnder Rule 14a-8(i)(8) (the ccElection Exclusion"), helped spur the 
Comn~issioii's2003 rulemalting. After tliat rulemalting was shelved, the Plan ret~lriiedto 
a conipany-by-company strategy, and litigated tlie AFSCME vs. AIG case after tlie Staff 
permitted AIG to exclude tlie Plan's proxy access proposal. Last season, the Plan co-
sponsored a proxy access proposal at Hewlett-Packard which was supported by holders of 
43% of shares voted. 

At evely t ~ ~ ~ i i ,it has been of para~liou~itconcern to AFSCME and the Plan to 
ensure tliat shareliolders not be deprived of i~ilportaiitiilfoiliiation regarding director 
nonliilees and tlie sliarel~oldersthat support their candidacies. To that end, the proposals 
submitted by the Plan have all included several relevant requirements: 

The notice required to be sent by a nominating sliarelzolder or group must 
include: 

o Tlie infor~liationabout tlie candidate required by Items 5(b) and 7 
of Sclied~lle14A, whicli mandate disclosure of the identity of tlle 
soliciting person(s), metliods and cost of solicitation, the ternis of 
any contract for solicitatio~lservices, the tenns of any settle~iientof 
a solicitation, and extensive infomiation about the nominee's 
background, ownersliip of and transactio~lsin colilpany sec~~rities, 
legal proceedings, and relatio~ishipswith the conlpany. 

o Tlie infor~nation about the no~ninating shareholder or group 
required by Item 5(b) of Sclzedule 14A, which mandates disclosure 
of the identity of tlie soliciting person(s), metliods and cost of 
solicitation, tlie terms of ally coiltract for solicitatio~lservices, the 
terms of any settlement of a solicitation, and iiifor~llationabout tlie 
iio~iii~latingshareholder or gro~lp'sownership of and transactions 
in conipany securities. 

In order to use tlie access procedure, the nominating sharel~olderor group 
niust agree to assulile all liability arising out of comniunicatioiis with 
sliarelzolders using any nieans other than tlie conipany's proxy statement, 
iiicludiilg liability for violati011of tlie Co~~l~lzission'santi-fraud rule. 

The Plan submitted its proxy access proposals against tlie background that 
company proxy stateillents are tliemselves subject to the Commission's proxy rules, 
including the anti-fraud rule. The proposals provided that tlie company must establish a 
procedure for resolving disputes over whether the disclosure submitted by the nominati~lg 
sliareliolderviolates any of the Coinmission's proxy rules. 
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In that way, a company could ref~lse to include a nonliilee in the proxy statement 
if false, nlisleadiilg or inconiplete inforination was provided about the noininee or 
noini~lati~lgsharel~older. 

Much has been made of the role of R~lle 14a-12. Both the Coni~nission's 1976 
release on the Election Exclusion and some of the Staff deter~ninations allowing 
exclusion of proxy access proposals refer to the fact that Rule 14a-12 (or its predecessor, 
Rule 14a-11) are applicable to election campaigns or contested director elections. But 
Rule 14a-12 does not itself mandate any s~lbstantive disclosure; instead, it governs filing 
~izecl~anicsand solicitations before a proxy statenlent is filed. The s~lbstantive disclosure 
req~~irementsapplicable to an election contest are i~ilposed by R~lle 14a-3(a), wllich 
prohibits solicitation unless a preliminary or definitive proxy statenlent co~ltaiiling the 
infor~nation required by Schedrlle 14A is provided. It is these Schedule 14A disclosure 
req~lirenze~ltswhich the Plan has incorporated into its proxy access proposals. 

Not only do the proxy access proposals tl~emselves require provision of 
infornlation about a nonlinating shareholder and nominee equivalent to the information 
disclosed in connection with a proxy contest, but R~lle 14a-8(i)(3) permits a company to 
exclude a proposal that "is coiltra~y to any of the Conmlission's other proxy rules." Rule 
14a-8(i)(3) would thus provide an illdependent basis for the Staff to allow exclusion of a 
proxy access proposal that did not con~ply with the disclos~~re requirenleilts applicable to 
election contests. 

Further, the disclosure concern could be addressed in a much more limited 
fashion than disallowing all proposals on the subject of proxy access. If the Commission 
believes that neither the require~ne~lts of the proxy access proposals nor the language of 
Rule 14a-8(i)(3) provides sufficient assurance that proxy access would not periiiit an "end 
run" around the Comn~ission's disclosure req~~irements applicable to contested elections, 
the Commission could anlend the Election Exclusion to allow exclusioil of proxy access 
proposals that do not satisfy those Schedule 14A req~~iremeiits. Doing so would allay the 
Con~mission's concelms about the adequacy of disclosure in a proxy access regime wllile 
preserving shareholders' rights under state law to alter the procedures by which directors 
are nominated and elected. 

Finally, we would be remiss if we did not draw your attelltion to the fact that a 
U.S. public coillpany, Co~nverse Tecllnologies, llas adopted a proxy access regime very 
similar to the one described in the Plan's proposals. Coinverse's management-adopted 
bylaw does not provide for any additional disclosure, so it is only slzareholder-proposed 
bylaws that are held to higher disclosure standards. 
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The fact that managellzent can add an access bylaw that addresses the SECys 
disclosure concerils but sharel~olders cannot is an incongruity that strengtl~eas our belief 
that the Conlnlission should revisit tlle proxy nlles with tlle goal of ensuring clarity and 
f~lll disclos~~re dissident sharel~olders use their own proxy statement regardless of wl~etl~er 
or the con~pany's to advance a director candidacy. 

We appreciate the opportunity to express OLIS views to the Comniission on this 
important issue. If you have any questions or if we can be of fiuther assistance, please do 
not hesitate to contact Richard Ferlauto, Director of Corporate Govenlance and 
Investnlent Policy, on (202) 429- 1275. 

Very truly yours, 

/L&L*GERALD W. McENTEE 

International President 

cc: 	 Senator Cl~ristopher C. Dodd 
Representative Barney Frank 


